
 
 

 F I N G E R  F O O D  +  C A N A P É S
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The hardest-working members of the Red Squirrel family are by far the finger foods and canapés. 

These little morsels are so versatile and answer most catering questions.
Prices quoted are for drop-off, please enquire about our set-up and fully staffed services.

⍙ indictate items which require on-site chef 
Minimum order quantity 20 pieces. 

Don't forget sweet canapé options can be found in our Afternoon Tea + All Things Sweet menu. 
 

SMALL BITES 
$3.50 per piece

Handmade cocktail pies, choose from-
 Aussie beef | beef rendang | chicken & mushroom | butter chicken | curried lentil

Handmade sausage rolls, choose from beef | pork, veal & apple | spinach + cheese

Petite pizza, choose from vegetarian or supreme

Petite quiche, choose from Lorraine or provençale

Tartlets, choose from-
Coronation chicken + minted yogurt | mediterranean veg + hummus | bocconcini, olive, roasted tomato, pesto
curried crab + pickled shallot | caramelised leek + goat cheese | smashed pea, mint, parmesan

Duck pâté, melba toast, cherry relish

Smoked salmon blini, herbed creme fraiche, lemon pepper pearls

Stuffed ascolana olives with aioli v

Handmade empanada, choose from cheesy corn or spicy beef  with capsicum chilli relish

Curried vegetable samosa with spiced yogurt, 2 pieces

Carrot, sage and parmesan fritters with roasted tomato relish gf v

Caprese skewer- marinated bocconcini, black olive, basil, cherry tomato gf v

Devilled eggs with miso + chive gf v

Ratatouille filo tarts vg

Polenta bites, tomato basil salsa vg
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 SMALL BITES
$4 EACH 

Crostini, choose from whipped ricotta, fig, proscuitto  | eggplant hummus, grilled capsicum, tapenade | blue
cheese mousse, caramelised pear, candied walnut  vo vgo

Korean chicken drumettes with gochujang mayo  gf

Honey, lime and sriracha chicken skewers  gf

Red Squirrel signature sundried tomato arancini, 2 pieces per person v

Croquettes, 2 pieces per person, choose from smoked cod and gin mayo, mac+cheese, or cheese +corn vo

Prawn tostados with corn relish and chipotle cream 

Rice paper rolls, choose from spiced tofu or bbq chicken vgo

Crab cakes with lemon paprika mayonnaise 

Chicken yakitori with togarashi gf

Cheeseburger spring roll + ketchup 

Dukkah-crusted chicken tender with lime aioli

⍙Scallop spoon with chorizo crumb gf

SLIDERS 
$5 EACH

Cheeseburger, with lettuce, tomato, mayo bbq sauce, swiss cheese

Crispy chicken with pineapple, rum, coconut jam, lettuce

⍙Whiting with handmade tartare sauce, pickled cucumber

Mini Reuben, with sliced beef, creamy coleslaw, swiss cheese, mustard

Grilled portuguese chicken, tomato, cheese, peri peri aioli

Haloumi, eggplant, harissa mayo, rocket v

Smoked salmon on charcoal slider bun, herbed cream cheese, capers

Felafel, butterbean hummus, capsicum chilli relish on charcoal slider vg
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⍙SMALL BOWLS
$7 EACH

HOT OPTIONS

Coconut prawns on pea + lemon risotto

Gnocchi, pancetta, spinach, parmesan cream

Swedish meatball, mash, redcurrant jam

Fish & chips, handmade tartare sauce

Salt + pepper squid with lime aioli

Giant meatball & orzo

Shredded lamb shoulder with chickpeas + couscous

Pork & apple cider sausage, paris mash potato, gravy, mustard

Black bean chilli, sour cream, coriander, corn chips v

Coconut turmeric vegetable curry + steamed jasmine rice gf vg

COLD OPTIONS

Smoked chicken caesar salad, egg, bacon, buttermilk dressing

Prawn cocktail, avocado, smokey mayonnaise

Seared tuna niçoise, potato, beans, tomato + mustard dressing

Roasted mediterranean vegetables with saffron rice + lemon oil


